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Tun Nr.ws. There hns boon u prcat

scarcity of tho urtiele for the Inst few days.
This wire, we presume, is ilinvn between

Yrekti nnd Sacramento. The .Stoim God

monopolizes nil tliu disputclics. We hope

his majesty will soon become satisfied, nnd

lot the ctlierinl intdligence flow 'on. I

tlto underground telegraph out of repair?

Anot.iTtoN vs. Kmancipatkin'. There
nre'two classes or persons crazy on the sub-

ject of Abolition the genuine Abolition-

ists themselves, mid the rnbld pro-sluvcr-

secession sympathizers. They both believe

in the divinity of CulTec. nnd both urc

concerned nbout his welfare. The
one believes that Cuut'e's position Is one

loplelc with misery nnd wrong; the other,
iluit'Cn dee's situation is one of absolute
bi'jititude. The first would Imve him set

free, because it would better his condition ;

the second would keep him in his present
tut its', out of pure sympathy for his wel-

fare. Is' nny measure proposed nlU'Clintr

OulToe? they must both be convinced that
it conduces 1o the happiness nl the poor
" nigger' No nmttcr what influence the

proposednicnstiic tnny have on the condi-

tion of the white mho ; that is not to be

taken into consideration ; CuflVc, only, is

to be' considered.
Between' these two extremes stnnd the

vast mnjoiily of the lovnl people of the

United States. The condition and welfare,

security 'nnd prosperity, of the while mun
N tho object had in view by them, nnd the
.Wnfui-on- condition of the negro only the
incident.'

Having premised this mtieh, let ns Ionic

nt the rndical difference existing between

Abolition nnd Emancipation. An pt

is made by tho opponents of the
1 'resident's Kmnnciputinn Proclamation to
confliiind the two ; but the difference is

marked nnd palpable, mid ought to bo stcn-dil- y

kept in view. Abolitionism is the ex-

tirpation of slavery, root and branch. It
operates- - not only on persons of African
desc'cht now existent, but reaches forward
into the future, and stamps freedom on

those hereafter born. 1 1 repeals all laws'

cronltng.supporting nrid Instering slavery,
und'setsthe brand of criminal infamy on

the relation itself. It goes further, nnd for-

ever incapacitates every person from hold

ing fliiy properly in slaves, oither by pur-

chase' or descent. More than this, it looks

to and usks for tho enfranchisement of the
liberated slave, and nims at miking them,
in political rights and privileges, at least,
the equals of white men. Such is Aboli-
tion." Tho President has r.o power to
abolish slavery in tho sense defined above.
not1 'has Congress. It can only lie done by
the action of the State Governments, or by
the concurrent action of the Slate and Na-

tional Governments. The President hns
neither threatened to issue, nor lias he

nny Abolition Proclamation ; but he
lias threatened to issue tin Kmuncipation
Proclamation, and, ns the thieat has done
all tho mischief possible for the Proclama-
tion itself to do, we confidently expect that
it has been issued.

Hut what is Emancipation ? How doeo
it Operate, and what nro the limits of its
operations? Wo answer, Kmuneipatinn
only operates on slaves now in existence.
Tho right to hold slaves will still exist.
The right to purchase and to tnko such
property by descent will remain unimpaired.
The local laws' 6ri the subject are unaffected.

It is merely a sequestration of property,
ina'3e 'necessary by the national exigencies.
It Is no Bchemo of pseado benevolence',
looking to- - the' elevation' nrid' erlfrailclils'e-metita- f

fold 'negro';' out its object is Mo

preserve the liberties and rights of wbitn

men. It Is a stroke levelled nt the very
kieart o thtftcbrflion, nnd flU n titSrhHifn

r,ian iffort for" the elevation i lit

fnllowrrigs paragraph'0 'from-- ' tlibUBostnit'

JTotfi'iidfJ stdtbs the whole, casie,' mh nut- -'

sW:
1

Neither the President's Proclamation,
nor nny Act of Congress, can abolish the
institution of slavery in any Slate where it

legnllv exists, without tin' concurrent action
or the State ilself. Thus, il by virtue ol
tlic Proclamation nil the existing wlnvcs in

South Carolina are emancipated, the right
lo hold slaves rI ill remain, nnd may be

by the people of Smith Carolina
whenever that Slate is ntiaiu in the Union.
Tlie Proclamation merely takes from them
the slaves they now own nnd makes freemen
of them. This right to be their own uiti'-let- s

is absolutely eonfrrrcd by it. and Smith
Carolina cannot resume her pinto in the
Union holding these people ns slaves. It
operates ns a sequestration "f property
which, in the nature or the case, will not
and cannot be restored ; but it neither for-

bid nor prevents iiivislments in the same
kind of" property" in the luliire. It can-

not be said that flip same kind of propeity
will not exist, nnd that therefore the riuht
to buy nnd hold will be a barren right, for
it is not proposed to disturb tins existing
relation in the loyal slave Stales.

The right of the' Government to confis-

cate and sequester the property of rebels,

with the exception of slaves, is admit ted by

all. But why this exception? Tho same

persons who have heretofore belabored ns

with the argument that n slave was prop-ert- y

in precisely the same sense us n horse

or n mule, nre now the consistent (I) advo-

cates of the contrary doctrine. If the

slaveholder wished to tnko his slnvc into

the Territories or States, he owns n mule J

but if you wisli to apply the principles ol'

sequestration or confiscation to that slave,

then he rises from the debasement or chat-telhoo-

nnd becomes a being sucredly ex-

ceptional and peculiar 1

Mnuu. Admiration. The State n

says that the Statesman nnd Mnwu

tuinccr have got up a mutual admiration

society. It does rather have that appear-mic- e

" to n man up a tree." To counter-

act tho baneful influence of this society,

the Statcv.inn, Arpm nnd Republican have

got up nn anti-mutu- admiration society,

and are succeeding well.

Lost Hivku. Tho Yreka Journal says

that n ferry has lately been established on

Lost River, in tho Klamnth Lake Valley,

near tho Natural Bridge. Considerable

travel is expected over this road nnd ferry

next spring, for it is on the direct route to

Humboldt, John Day, Powder nnd Boise

Rivers.

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.

Washington, 2.rtli. There has been no
movement by either army (on the, Bappa-liaunoek)tin- d

there nro no indication of the
renewal of hostiliities.

The President has stopped tho assess-

ment on disloyalist! in Missouri, ordered

by General Scholield, in view of the recent
manifestations of the willingness of the
people to adopt the emancipation policy.

A skirmish took place at Chnrleslown,
Vn., yesterday, resulting iu the rebels being
driven from the place.

Baltimore, 2fiih. General Kelly moved
from Roinuey, Virginia, and took possession
of WinchiHti .r on Tuesday, December 23d.
General Jones, with 2,000 rebels, hail oc-

cupied the place the previous week, but
hud gone toward Staunton. The ruilroad
to Winchester was cnthely destroyed by the
rebels. Great' destitution exi3ts uinong Un-

people.
Washington, 25th. General Foster ur-riv-

hcio yesterday from North Carolina,
and had an interview with the President,
Hailed;, and the Secretary of War, from
whom lie received assurances that till the
reinforcements needed would bo sent to his

department immediately.
New York, 2fth. A vessel from St.

Thomas reports that tho rebel schooner
Retribution rnn the blockade at Wilming-

ton, N. C, on November 24 lh, and arrived
ur St. Thomas, with u cargo of cotton,
rosin and turpentine.

New York, 2fith. The' Trihunc,s Wash-ingto- n

correspondent Fays African iioldirrs
will be employed to gurrison tho forts below
New Orleans and on tho coasts.

Chicago, 25. Tho Senate, on tlw 2.'5d,

authorized tho nppointment of a Select
Committee of seven, to whom shall be refer-

red the subject of a Pacific Railroad nnd

Telegraph. The bill passed at tho Inst

session is found to bo impracticable, and

will require imporlnnt amendments, wiucn
tho Committro is expected to suirgest.

Gen. Bonham has been unanimously dec-te- d

Governor of South Carolina.
Wise is spoken of ns &

prominent candidate for Governor of Vir-

ginia.

Begin Karly It is better to throw a
guard about the buby'a cradle than to sing
a psalm at a bad man's death bed ; better
to have cure when the bud is bursting to
the sun, tlnui when the bent lias- - scorched
the' Lenrt of the1 unguufflctf blossom.
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X
A Buma BmoADiRit is a Quandary.

The local itcniizcr ol a Boston paper tells

nn ninusing story oU mishap which befell a(
brigadier in HhUti'clty.rtllewuVreeeiilly
J.im..;nl...1 rrititl (ii-j-l lifi''!:,hndr'liud"butr iust'
pocketed bis "eoiitrtiissinrf'tiiWH dornied"his
uniform. He'wns (nvilidtn review n regi-

ment ubnnt to tnko ils depart tiro for Un-

seat of war. and which was to be baited lor
ilmt titiriiosi in ont'ol'llie principal streets.
as it matched from the Portland to the
New Ytuk railroad depot. At Ihi'iiminin-
twl hour tlie Giiiei al's horse was led npilo
thesleps'ol tlie Iiolel when lie was stop-Mini-

nnd stood there siinbniided by a
ciowd ol' boys nnd idlers, who were gnzini:

in wrapl aiiiniraiinii in uiu piirgeuiiv
bul zzeiied holsters, saddle cover, and other
iniiiiiinirs. In a lew moments there was a
light btir in tlie crowd, and they parted

right and left to make way for the General,
who came pompously down the hotel steps,
look hold of the In idle ami to
mount. lie put bin lefi foot in the stirrup,
but in the ntlenipt to thro his right leg
over the saddle, his spur, which was of

formidable size, caught in the sent of his
hti'i'diiH. He made one or two vigorous
tinrs and ieiks tostrn uhten himself, hut the
sour inilv booked in" tlie cloth the fnsler.
Several 'of the crowd rushed forward offi

ciously to extricate him from his nwuwuid
position, but in ilolnir so sinrncd me norse,
which put off down street at a lively trot.
!! Imil not none fur before the saddle turn- -

and tlie General was handsomely landed
in a siittil pile in trout ol n new iiiiiiniiig
Somebody assisted in unfiistening nnd
Hlmighlening him out, and be walked off
with a peculiar limp, which iiulicateil Hint
Ih'lmil hecn nrellv badlv " irallvd" by the
spur when it was in such close proximity
to Ins persons.

Tin Paiusias. That n cat nmv be
come changed into a lion, prefects of po
lice do not believe possible ; nevertheless,
it tuny He, ami ins is me miraeie oi ine
iieoiili of Paris. The cat had the esteem
of the republics of antiquity , it. was I hit

incarnation ol nocriy in tueir sigiu. nun,
nx il to serve as ii peialant to the wingless
Minerva ol thu Pine?, there was. in the
public square at Goiinth, the bronze eolin-hii- s

of a eat. The simple police, or thu
R.sloration looked too hopefully on tho
people of Paris. They are by no nieniw
such good canaille as is believed. Tlie
Parisian is, among Frenchmen, wlmt the
Atliimian wnt nmnog the Greek-- . No-bod- y

sleeps belter than lie, nobndy is more
frnii'lclv frivolous and idle than he. nobody

si ems to forget things more easily ilian he ;

lint (in not trnsi mm. noiwiinsiainiini;; ue
is apt nt all sorts or nonchalance, but when
there is glory to be gained, he is wonder-
ful in i'vprv'snecira of forv. Give him a
pike, mid lie will play the lOlh of August ;

give him a mnsket, and you shall have an
Auslerlilz. Me is thu suppoii oi supo-li-n-

and tho resource of Danton. Ts

Prance in question? ho enlists; is liberty
in question? he tears np tho pavement.
IJi'ware! his hair rising witli rage is epic ;

his blouse drapse itself into a chlamys
iilinnt him. Take care. At the first corn
er. Greuctnt will make a Caudiue Forks.
When the tocsin sounds this dweller in the
fiinliniircs will mow : this little man will
arise, his look will bu tenible, his breath
will liernniti n teinnest. and a bhmt will iro
forth from his poor, frail breast that iniirlit
st'iiko tho wrinkles out of the Alps.
Thanks to the men of the Paris faubourg,
tlm Revolution infused into armies, con
quers Europe. Ho sines, it is his joy.
Proportion his snmr to his tint lire, nod you
shall see. So long ns he hnd the Carina!;-nol- e

merely for his chorus, ho overthrew
only Louis' XV L; let him sing thu Mar
seillaise, and ho will deliver the world.
From Victor Hugo's" Lot Miserable.''
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Our Coxorkssmkn. We clip the follow-in- g

from tho Washington correspondence
of the Sacramento Union :

At tlie right of the President's stand is

Harding, the new Senator from Oregon,
who hut just been introduced to some of
tlie older Senators byi his good-lookint- r

colleague, Nismilh. tlie new Orcgonian
will liavu mure polish on him when he va-

cates his seat, March, 18(55. Senator
Harding, elected by a Union Legislature
to fill the vacancy made by the deulh of
the gifted BakeV, fiueceeds Stark, seersh,
who was appointed by Governor Wliilnker
of OiPgon. The new Senator is a plain
looking nnd olnin speaking ninn. who has
nn honest, intelligent face, nnd will proba-

bly prove a Senator, if not nny tiling
more brilliant. John It. McBride, member-

-elect from Oregon to the next Congress,
is heie to study legislation, see the sights,
nnd. liko a sensible man. fit himself for the
duties of the next session of Congress.

A voto was taken in tho 10th Illinois
Rejiiment, nt Shelby ville. Ky., on the 10th
of October, which resulted in 811 votes in
favor of thu emancipation proclamation and
only lfMiguinst it.

Somebody, describing tho obiurd ap-
pearance of n man danciu? the polka, says :

" He looks as though he had u hole in his
pocket, and wns trying to shake u shilling
down tho leg of his trowsers.''

A duel took place hetweeu Garibaldi's
eldest son nnd Col, Pnllevicini.wlio captur-
ed Garibaldi. Tho former received a mor-

tal wound ; the latter is seriously hurt.

Tlm hpst pnnital for a voun2 man is a
capital young wife. So ii fientlCiuun in-

forms uS,' who has just tried it.
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A Rist.vo MaNi No General In the
Amurtniin niniv,t'al''mitnihf? Itlfll'l! SlPfldllV

and Biirelyn hitfli'pCdlfori'h the estimation
oMhe'pew'ptpltharf NT1. Bh)il. 0'lyi
nnn nnumiiiy .ou )rriiiniin-win-- - ,M,v
Ldln Lu.1 Ak - .1!.... .Vln lilm . until illl

WlC'VjiiivrriillH-li- i ii""?iann-i- i i " "t
the pomtnitd eireiiViislnrreo which so mrtny
offieors delight lo exhibit. He hns never
been heard lo romplnin of I lie position he
has hvn ptnrnl in. and tlie public hnve
heard but little of him. except ihroujrli the
result or his labor in behalf or the Gov-

ernment to which ho has consecrated him-

self. Among liii repent acts, which set vp

to exhibit his wisdom, was a ihelinntion ol
.an invitation to a public reception in New
York cily. Willi rererence to this matter,
tin Journal of Commerce says :

" Gnnprn! Bank' has written a letter to
tho C'nmtnitte or Thirty-fou- r personal nnd
polilieal friend, who invited him to a
grand rpppptfon, declining that honor, on
Hip cronnd that bis pntrnsrmpnt makes it
impossible for hint to nrpppt. The Com-mitlr- e

thereupon resolved to hnvp n series
of suilafile resolutions prepared, i'xprplnir
tin deep npprpciatinn which New York
pity entertains for tho eminent services or
the General. Genrrnl Banks is working
hard nnd dicrpptly, kcpinir h'S own poun-si-I- s

with ri'irnrd to tlie important, expedi
lion which has been committed to his

"care
TliPro nre. mnnv srnibln ppronns who

believe that Banks will yet distinguish
liimelf by pome mnslprly military move-mpn- t.

He i" said to hnve studied work
on wnr nnd field onprntions so constantly
that he is reiranlcd by Ids brother nfilrers
n n perfect walkintr cyclopedia of scien-

tific wnr knowledge, ns laid down by th"
liest writers. With this knowledge nnd
experience in the field, and nn intuitive
keenness of percept inn not surpassed by
nnvhody, lie is bound to bo n suceessrul
officer.

'in

Pks Portrait ok (Jiinkr.m. MnCi.Kt.-LA-

The Rev. Matthew Hale Smith,
the versatile New York correspondent of
tlie Bo.it ou Journal, thus deseribps

under dale or November 2-- th, as
lle'nppeaml at tlm Fiflli Avenue Hotel in
New York, wneieho was then tarrying iu
company with General Scott anil other
disiiuiTii'ishfd citizens :

' The General looks well nnd says but lit-

tle. A tone or sadness seems top pervade
him. His hair id nearly red and cut qiule
close to his head. His neck is short, ami his
head seems to rest on hissliouhhrs. Ho is
no tnl'cr than Governor Andrew, but is

thick set, smut and compactly built, like n

truncated ginnt. lie hns u tough look as
if he could bo thrown against a wall and
not be broken. I ie has a rough nnd ready
look, as if he could pull at a rope ou a fire
etigiuu or lay hold on u hook or ladder
and do service nt a lire. Ue is a man ol'

the 1'cvvet.t possiblu words makes no con-

versation except willi intimate friends-p- ays

no sort, ol attention lo thu crowd that
line tlie upper halls as he passes in nu out
to Ills meals, and sits down to dine at tlie
public table, though all eyes are on him, as
unconcerned nod as mildly us if he was
eating in his own tent iu tho camp.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

MASONIC KOTIGI2.
Tho Regular Coinniunicatioim of WAR-UK- N

LOUGH, No. 10, K. and A. M., Jack-

sonville, Oregon, for A, I). IfiOIt, will Lo

held ou tlie following days, to-w- it :

IVEcvl'oIi --a.

May 237.
iTlTT S34 Rc'Rulnr Scml-A- ii

Ituitl I':Uvh1.
Txt-l- SO.

jaojotoxxLTooi 12 O.
Oototoor S3JL.
UNToxr-orxxToo- 3Q.- -

33ooozul30X 233 " Annual
Fi'Ktivul on :i7it,

Tl,o hour of meeting will bo from Sep-

tember to March, at hull-pa- st 0 p.m.; and
from March to September, at half-pac- t 7

o'clock, p. m. Tho brot'tiren arc earnestly
requested to attend early, for work will bo

commenced at thu appointed hour.
Urethral will do well to save this ailver-tibome- nt

for future reference.
ALEXANDEll MARTIN, W. Mr

Ilr.itMAN Ri.oom, Seo'y.
Jacksonville. Jan. Jul, 18(13.

N the Circuit Court of tho Stnto of Or- -I PL'on. for the Countv of Jackson.
AliMIRA llOATMAN V. N.VT1IAN 0. llOATMAN.

Petition for Sivorco.
To Nathan C. Uoatmau ; you nro hereby

notilled thut tho plaintill', Almira Roatmau,
hns tiled her petition in thu said Court,
praying lor a dlvoico nuaulssoliuion ol too
bonds of matrimony now c.Nistinp: between
said parties, mid for alimony and custody
of thu children, and that unless you appear
in tho said Court, ou the Dili day of Febru-
ary, liHi'i, and answer tho said petition or
complaint, the samu will bo taken for con-

fessed, and tho prayer thereof will bo
granted by the Court. Uy

RK15D and GASTON,
Attorneys tor Plaintiff. '

Jan. 3,1803 cs--

BRADBWX & WADE,

JACKSONVILLE

-1- H2A1.KIW I- N-

DRY GOODS,
OtiOTI-IIlST- G,

BOOTS & SHOES,.

EAWGY GOODS,

XZAT9 ATCID OJ2L7P&,

. GROCERIES,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Tobacco & Seg&rs,

PRODUCE,
IIART) W ARK.

OLAS9WARK.
QUKKNKWAKK.

WOODKNWARK,

MINERS' TOOL??,
All of which will lie sold at low prices,
for CASH, or desirable PRODUCIO.

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OP

SUMMER GOODS
AT RKDUCKD RATKS,

To make room for FALiL STOCKS.

rmTm.
'.

' A Choice Selection of the :

xmm

r Kver ollered in this market, embracing j
varieties of 3

t--
'. lllnck, Green & Japanese,
; In bulk, papers nnd caddies, nt '.

: prices to suit tlie most particular. 1

TTTTTT

JUST RECEIVED,
A FRESH INVOICE OF

PICK'S. PANS,
shovkls. iiunmui roots.

I3LASTING POWDKR AND KUSK
HAY und MANURK PORKS.

Agricultural Tools

For Snlo vt Oomt i
20 Steel-poin- t PLOWS, complete,

of various sizes ;
1 G cast Plow-point- s ;

2 setts extra sii-e- l Mould-Hoard- s.

Pointit mid Lund Sides.
2 patent Straw-Cutier- s ;

G largo Iron Kettles, for farm use.

The above will be exchanged for Hour svt

tho market price.
WtAl)MJRY& WADE.

Jacksonville. Oct. 23', 1 8K2. 3 Itf

PHOENIX HOUSE.

BRADBURY & WADE.

THE CITIZENS OP

PINEMX Ml) VICINITY
Will find it to tholr advantage to

purchase of us, us wo shall Keep
ou hand a good biipply of

FANCY AND STAPLE

MERCHANDISE!;!
FOIl SAI.R AT

3S$JACKSONVILLE P1UCI

Wo will take nil descriptions of rrodutnv
that can be disposed of without n loss. ( J

lUtADBURY k WADK&
Fhcenlx. Oct. 30th. ,i
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